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I Home vcr.m. . . u
lUcourae pleasantly of tliu brotherhood
K mau.-

k

.

of people who nro willing to-

elp bnry n dead iniiii wouldn't lvt
live man n crust of liroiul.

* Itnrconl IH IIH annoying to tlie Anglo-
BLmcrliMin

-

telegraph coinpiny ;u ) a Jun-

ior
¬

? thaw Is to the coal man.

The man who laid In his winter's sup-
ly

-

of coal In the fall does not object to-

clng classed as one of the bus blnn.

Jerry Simpson , "Koekless Simpson , "
)f Kansas , IH a gritndlather. It In tin-

Jlcr.slooil

-

the granddaughter arrived
barefooted.-

Clvlllzntlon

.

even develop.1 * new Ilia.
Following the "house mald'H knee" Is
Hue petticoat wrl.st ," caused by hold-
tog up surplusage of skirts.

Hall Calne nays he IH Indebted to the
Bible for much of hln literary snece.su-
.fhls

.

IH one of tlie worst setbacks the
fclblc has received for some time.

There In talk of a .lolin Smith exposi-
tion

¬

nt Janic'.stou'ii , Va. , In I'.IOT. If all
tlie John Smiths give It their Hupport-
Uio affair can't help being a rousing
success.

American wheat Is pouring Into Mex-

ico

¬

at the rate of L''U.UUO bushels a day.
there Is a suspicion that all the world
will be hungry before this year'H crops
re ready for market.-

A

.

Brooklyn jury has awarded ?SDCO-

lo n woman who Incurred a stiff linger
B the result of a railway collision The

company ought to be thanklul her
whole hand wasn't stin'cnc-

d.'That

.

n thousand persons were nnnhlc-
to gain admission because of the grc.U-
trowd to Cornelius Vanderbllt's lecture
tt the Institute of Technology In BOB-

ion shown an Interest In locomotive
toilers nnd lire boxes the Huddontie.ss
and extent of which Is not to be wholly
accounted for by our new commercial
.expansion.

only way In which the truly great
to finance and captains of Industry may
preserve their reputations ( at the possi-

ble
¬

expense of their pockctbooks ) Is to-

tcccdo to the popular cry for publicity ,

not entirely for the good of the public ,

but for their own good. By disregard-
Ing

-

this advice they will but hasten the
time when the "sucker" will t of use to-

Ho business with them.

The American public will nwult with
'contldent hopefulness the results of the
notable experiment now about to be-

mndo toward harmonising the differ-
ences

¬

between labor and capital. There
bos never , probably , been taken a step
pf HO great slgnltlcauce as bearing up-

on
¬

the industrial Interests of this coun-
try.

¬

. Kull credit to all concerned will
fee freely given In tlie event of success-

.An

.

observant person remarks that
"the public likes an well to rcid: Inter-
Btlug

-

matter In the advertising col-

amns
-

us In the news column.* . " There-
to nothing surprising about this , since
-the facts which are ad vert ised have a-

ftlrect personal Interest to the public.
!The advertiser offers to the people only
jsch things as the people need , and
About the diameter and prices of
which they want Information. A per-
latent advertiser Is bound to win the

Attention of all newspaper readers.

Railroad builders do not lay a double
track unless the traillc warrants It , yet ,

nya n contributor to an agricultural
paper , the authorities In the average
country town contemplate wide high-
ways

¬

only , and since the town thinks
It cannot afford such , no good road- ;

get built. Wry not , ho asks , build
"Kln-lc-track"; roads In the les popu-

lous
¬

regions ? Why not , Indeed ? Grant-
ing

¬

that there was something to come-

back to. a driver woul rather turn-
out for another team once In a while
than to pursue an uninterrupted path
of misery.

For a century and a half Russia like
England ban been a mighty landgrab-
ber. . But a century ago Uuswla nuw and
adopted the policy that Is making her
stronger every day. While Kngland
HUH been compelled to grab Indiscrim-
inately here , there and everywhere , H-
HBeinbUng a vast heterogeneous and
Scattered empire , Russia has aban-
doned nil her Isolated territories or sold
them nnd ban simply extended her bor-
ders.

¬

. No matter where. In the clvlll/.cd
world England with great dilllcnlty nr-

rlvcH
-

by sea , there she tliuls herself
fuco to face with Russia. And behind
England la the sea , while behind Uus-
ila

-

la the whole Russian empire.

Ono of the battling problems of city
government Is the Increasing number
of dependent children from whose
ranks child delinquency Is annually re-

cruited.
¬

. Krom delinquent children are
graduated annual levies of youthful
criminals whose career , once fairly be-
gun

¬

, rarely stops outside a peniten-
tiary. . The committee on dependent
children of the charity organization of
New York City hns um.le a report
which throws some light on this probl-

em.
¬

. The report alllrms that CO per-
cent of the applications for tint com-
mitment

¬

of children to Institutions are
due to desertion by the husband. Tlia
abandoned wife finds the struggle for
existence hopeless In that proportion of
cases and must part with her children

I to wive them from becoming delin-
quents

¬

reasonably sure to develop Into
H crlmln.'iK The chairman of the com-

mitlee
-

_ recommends Hint wife desertion
n be inndi* n felony punishable by Im-

prlsunmotit
-

= In the penitentiary fur nt-

A leant a year, the pny for the wlfe.io-
sen

-

_ Ing felon's scrvlccM to bo turned
over to his wife and children. While
the humane lire striving to create suit-

able
¬

refuges for delinquent children to
save Ihom from turning from dcpou-

deticy

-

and delinquency Into habitual
criminality they should also strike nt-

n root J the Increase In the iiumhor-
of dependent chlldien. The Minnesota
law making wife desertion a felony
punishable with penitentiary Imprison-
ment

¬

ought to bo on the hooka of ev-

ery
¬

American common wealth.

There Is perhaps no feature of social
life In the United Stales which foreign-
ers condemn more universally than the
frequency of divorce , and whenever n

number of Amcilcans have assembled
In convention they , can be depended
upon to pans rosolnlloiw denouncing the
la us that facilitate separation of hus-

band
¬

and wife with the same unanlm-
ity and unction with which they puss
resolutions favoring the extension 01

civil service or demanding the suppres-
sion of anarchy. Indiscriminate con-

demnation of any Institution , however ,

from the saloon to the spoils system ,

may icndlly lead to error If there is-

my trulh In the old adage , we ought to-

llnd that there are two sides to all
litest Ions-even to that of divorce. If

one comment es consciously to searcn
for the ndeeming features of the situa-
tion he Is likely to observe n striking
correspondence between the Increase In

the employment of women tind the
growth of divorce. According to the
Kfderal census returiiR. the number of
women In the United- Stales having
"gainful occupations" Increased from
lSii; ( , : 8S In 1870 to IMH'.l.Ti l 1SSO.

and to :jM.R71! In 18110. It Is. of course ,

pofji to Interpret the parallel be-

tween this Increase of money-making
among women and the Increase of di-

vorce In ( wo ways. A carping pessimist
may nay that It shows that independent
employment unlltfl women for becom-

ing huifpy wives. A taste of the Inde-

pendence
¬

and excitement of earning
their own living makes the traditional-
ly felicitous state of matrimony Intoler-
ably dull to women , and hence they are
ready to avail themselves of slight
provocation to return to their former
state of single blessedness. Hut there
Is a more charitable Interpretation that
will also seem more Just to the great
majority of persona. Respectable worn

I en are by no means anxious to rid
themselves of their husbands , and If
they do so at all It Is likely to be lie-

cause of some .serious cause that makes
married life unendurable. Whenever
the man In any union lives down to his
reputation as the worse half and makes
ills wife miserable by dissipation or
abuse the average American wife doc.s
not feel It her duty to allow her whole
life to be ruined because she misjudged
the character of the man whom she
married. And In this stand she seems
to be supported by the sentiment of the
community as n whole , for most people
seem to feel that It Is belter fora wom-
an to leave a thoroughly unworthy man
than to endure his mistreatment of her-
self

¬

and her children ludetlnltcly. But
unless the wife has property of her own-
er can llnd fiome means of earning a
livelihood she may be compelled to con-

tinue her life of matrimonial wretched-
ness.

-

. The fact that opportunities for
employment are becoming more fre-

quent makes It possible In an Increas-
Ing number of cases to choose the less
humiliating alternative of Independ-
cnee. . In so far , then , as the Increase
of divorce Is due to the fact that wives
are no longer compelled to suffer any
Indignities that unworthy husbands put
upon them. It Is a symptom not of mor-
al degeneracy but of economic welfare.
Wives are more likely to be treated
with decent respect and consideration
when they are bound to their husbands
not by the fear of starvation but mere-
ly by bonds of affection , lint like most
good things this greater Independence
of women Is callable of abuse. It op"iis
the dour to separations for which no
adequate provocation bus been given as
well as to those whit h the Impartial
spectator would regard as JustlUablo.

Hut let-dies Miulo to-
M. . Stamlftws of Zurich has taken ui

the old experiments of Welssuiann on
the variations In huttcrllkis produced
by temperature acting on the chrysalis.
lie iliuls that the ehrysallds , according;

| to the temperature to which they arc
exposed , have given birth to butterflies
not of Uio kind they are derived from.
but kinds belonging to countries far
from Xurlch. Thus , pupae of the Van
c.ssa urilcti , which is common In Switz-
erland

¬

, when kept at a temperature of
1 to f dfgrios centigrade , produced the
Vanessa polaris , a species proper to-

l4.phmdj _ Others of the same sort kept
at .'17 to II ! ) degrees centigrade produced
the IchmiKti , found only In Sardinia

j and Corsica. A s-tlll higher U'uipcratuiv-
pioductd IchntiMildcs , found sometimes
In temperate nglons during hot KUU-

Imers Other chrysallds ga\e birth to
entirely new species. The general result
it- , that i-ohl or heat produces butter
111os found In cold or hot countries.-
London dobc.

New llcmtiily.
German physicians are applying a-

new remedy leclthlue to the cure of
dispute *) \\lilch require treatment uf
the nerves and nutrition. Leclthlne and

i Its compounds are Mild to luivo n ten-

dency to Increase weight and growllu

After all , It Is easy for a man to got
a reputation for having a cool head ; he
never has four things cooking on the
Htovo at once.

How mysterious two men when talk-
ing lodge business !

FROM WASHINGTON'S FAREWELL ADDRESS ?

'
"Friends nnd Fellow Citizens : The pe-

rlol
-

for a ni-w i licil n of n citizen to ad-

minister the executive giMoranu-iit of tin-
Unltc'il

-

Suites bring nut far distant , nii.i
the thin ; nctiinlly arrived when yum
thoughts nniKt be employed In lU'Kignntlng
the person who is to lit' clothed with that
hiipurtniit trust , It appears to me proper ,

fipi'cliilly nn it m.iy conduce to a nion-
tflithict

-

expression of thy public voice-
.tlnit

.

I Hlioulil now nppi'isf jou of the
resolution I hnvc formed to decline belnw'
considered nnioiig the number of those
out of whom n choice is to be made. . . .

"It la of Infinite tnnuu-nt thnt you
ehould properly estimate the ImiiH'n.se
value of your national union to your col-

lective nnd individual hnppini'i ? , . . .

ncciistomiiiR yourselves to think and
speak of It ns the palladium of your po-

litical
¬

safety nnd prosperity. . . .
"Citizens , by birth or choice , of n com-

mon country , that country has n right
to concentrate your nffectluns. The name
of American , which bi-lonss to yon In
jour national capacity , must nlwijs ex-

ult
¬

tlie just pride of patrl < iism more
than any appellation derived from local
iliicrhniuntinus. . . .

*

"Thf basis of our political systems Is
the right of tinpenplt to m.tki anil to
niter their constitutions of got eminent.
. . . Tlu very idea of tin- power anil
the right of the people to establish gov-
ernment

¬

preNiippoxi'.s the duty of every
In lividiml to obey the cstnbllHlii'd govurnl-
ilent.

-

. . . .

"In all the changes to which yon may-
be hulled remember that time nnl hnbit
lire nt least as necessary to fix the tnii >

diameter of governments an of other hu-

man Institutions ; that experience is this
Biirest standard by which to test the real
tendency of the existing constitution of-
n country. . . . Hememlmr I'speel.illy
that for the plllclont management of your
common inttMcsts in n country so cxtun-
sivo

-

ns ours n government of ns much
vigor IIH In consistent with the perfect
security of llln-rty Is Indispensable. Lib-
frty

-

Itself will lind in such a government ,
with powers properly distributed uuil nd-
lusted , Ita surest KunriliiiD. . . .

BIRTHPLACE STARS STRIPES.

nnny of
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-
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"His Is full , mid Uioiigh-
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the ttirtko of n of
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, in proportion to of
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'
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-
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- -

iin.l Iriil lie been In I

It tv.t't that lie
a \f th niuonc

It men pay for
-iioir ml > . Supreme Sacrltlc\

"In Rovenimcntg of a monarchical cast
patriotism may look with indulgence. If
not with favor , upon the spirit of party.
Hut In those of the popular character. In-

KovurmnontH elective , it Is a spirit
not to be eiu-oiirat'etl. And , there being

danger of excess the effort
to be , force of public opinion

to mitigate and It. . . .
"It Is hnportiint that the hab-

its
¬

of tliinl.'iiiK in a free country
Inspire caution. In those intrusted with
its administration , to themselves
within their respective constitutional
spheres avoiding In the exercise the

of department to encroach
upon another. The spirit encroach-
ment

¬

to consolidate the of
all the departments in one nnd thus to
create , whatever the form of government ,

u reil despotism. . . .
"Promote , then ns nn of pri-

mary
¬

importance , institutions the ¬

diffusion knowledge. In propor-
tion

¬

as the structure a government
force to public opinion It is

that opinion be enlight-
ened.

¬

. . . .

"Observe good faith and
all ; cultivate peace and harmony
with all. Religion nnd morality enjoins
this , nnd can it be that good pol-

icy
¬

does not equally it ? It will
be worthy of a free enlightened , nnd at-
no a great to give
mankind the magnanimous and too novel
example of n people always by an

justice and benevolence. . . .

nation which indulges towards
another an habitual or nn habitual
fondness i in some a slave. It-

is a slave to Its animosity or to Its ¬

, either of which Is snllleient to lead
it nstray from its duty nd its intereat-

."The
.

rule ns in to ¬

Is In extending our commer-
cial

¬

) to have them as little
political connection as possible. . . .

"It Is folly In one to
disinteroflted favors from another ; It
must pny with a portion of its indepen-
dence

¬

whatever it may accept under
that character. "

OF THE AND

The crt'itt Auirric.in who invade Kuxhiud dnriii ); the sunitncr-
nn'l eiirly aiititiun visit itl1 the "sights" In'.prest. Im-bulm ;; , of course , tlu nn-

c'icnt church nt ( it-cat Unii toit , , wherein roposp some the
Hiti't'stoM . Str.injie to say. however , no pIlxriniiiRP.s arc
nsu.ill.v niaib to n plnot only n few miles ( Iroat BrhiRton , which should
be still creator liNtorlcal imnitrttince to Ami'i-icnn citizens. The natlomil llnu-

of the Siutea IK lu to have urivinated nt Sidgravc Mnimr. the gift
Henry VIII lo There Lnwn-iice WnshiiiKtoii lived

prior to Ids reii'li'iire' In Ilrlucton. tlu canced lo bo crecteil over porch of ( Jte
manor the fondly crii.t r three frtnrs nnd two stript'R , which nlso
over his tomb. Though this crofit of I.iiwri U boliovcd to have

tliit tinUuitiil States lltiK. American visitors to K-.ilnrul appear
to htivtt lost slslit of fact. The Illustration .show * Kulgravc Manor.

I

Uatie Weld , n Wnsb-
liiitton , wrote follows the

of his second :
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,

, object
for gen-

eral of
of

gives essen-
tial

¬

public should
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conduct
enjoin

,

distant period nation

guided
exalted

"The
hatred

* degree
affec-

tion

great for regard for-
eign nations

relations with

nation luok for

for

luit.istb

United hiiil

house appears

Ki'iii'sU

It llin't.! Work.-

TliU

.

cute little l oy nltli Ul list In nU eyi
Hull ! : "In utiter to lie u ctcut uina-

I'll clii'p down M trco : " hut 'twin jon itn (
me-

.nt
.

tint) didn't aonror * of tb ulan.

FLAGS AT HALFMAST.-

Lt

.

I'lrHt Miirtnc BluntilH of I > lHtrenn ,

Now KIIH| | of IMoitrtlltur-
."Whnt

.

Is tlie origin of the custom of-

llRplaylng flngH at hnlf-stnlf , or , us peo-

ple

¬

u.siially Hiiy. hnlf-mnatV"
This question , when It was put to mi-

Jio other dny , appeared to have sin e.isy-
mawcr : "It Is borrowed from the nuvy.
The enslpn or pennant at half-mast is-

l recognised Klgn of inonrnliiK. "
"Yes ; but was It nt llrst a ship's iftc-

inl
-

of distress , as some say even seine
> f the peed diet lima rit" /"

1 have heard ( hat in Ihr seventeenth
Senttiry It win so rniiilnycd by the
Spaniards ; but. at any rate , townrd the
ml of the eighteenth century the > i >r-

ml of dlstnw rcco nbeil b.v I'renrh-
Uul ICiiKllsh siilbirs wns a illHVtviit af*

(air. ns the following iiiiry shuwx ;

Anno. 17SIJ. ThV 1'icncli blp S. blllf > .

powerful thirty-sis J.MIII fils-aie , U-

llyhted oil' Cape llunry l.y I he llasnnr ,

3f t\venty-eljlil {runs. N rw , the ..sybllle-
t few days before , in n drnwn ; yht-
K'lthnneof the ships of Mn HiiKlls1 : 'Jetl-
o

;

which the Hussar beloiign. su > tjiinrl-
Mich injuries that sbe li.ti * nisf) | iiot ily-

lismnsicd' ( in a : (it of wind nJ-

Is tinder jury masts. Aashe Is tieroft! ; o-

Qnable to clia e the IIti ' ! ir , she xeolcs-
to entice her aUMi sidc In order to tnUo
her by hoarding , unit accordingly n\\v\ \

hoists to the peal: tlip Kivneli ensltrn
Under Uio Kn lish. an If atluiitng! tlrtt-
he( Is captured. AM tbio is Ifirliliiiatc-

.whcllter
.

the Iltisf.ir ta..e > the bait or-
no. . Hut the Fivni h cai'tuln ROCS to )

far. He hoists In "v main -.hrutuU an
ensign icverscd i-: I tied In a weft or-
loop. . Now. this be. n a well ' .ISDWII sig-
nal of dihtrcss an appeal lo a common
humanity whlr-h no p-ncrons ollicer-
pould disregard-I he linear at unco-
loses.! . rorttinaiely , however , her crew
ire at | iiarteiv IHMI tinPybllle. . banl-
Ing

- |

tlnwn the Knullsb ling at the peak |

mil hoNtli.ir lie rr iiHi ahovo. emleav-
oi's

- i

'
to run hi-r on botird. The extreme

rolling iiali'im ! li t -bp! nut steidii: d-

by sullk-lcnt sail Aposes the Sybllb-'a
bottom , and . , rul hhoH fr m tbo
Hussar go throuirli her very bllgo. Ity
this time another Ln lUh man-of-war
comes up. and the Sybllle strikes her
(lag , the re-versed ensign with its weft ,

so dishonorably holsud , remaining In
the shrouds.-

So
.

much for the signal of distress
theory.-

We
.

know that flags were commonly
tt ed at funerals In England , especially
before the middle of the seventeenth
century , not reversed or tied In a weft ,

but Ilnatlng In their normal position.
This practice was discontinued little by
little , though no doubt some trace of Us
Influence Is still seen In the universal
display of military ( lags on occasions
of national bereavement. New York
Herald.

PAYING OIL WELLS OF JAPAN.

Modern Mctlimlg of Drilling Have Do-
vcIopcU I'ctruleiiiii Industry.-

Mr.

.

. Rentiers of the British consular
service In .lapan lias submitted to t'ae
British Board of Trade a report on
the petroleum Industry , which has of
late attracted much attention and
reached considerable dimensions in
that country. The only place in which
the oil Is produced In large iiuantltles-
Is In the province of Hchlgo , on tbo
west coast , the center of the Industry
being the town of Arnase. where the
largest oil company In the country has
been at work since 1888 with machin-
ery

¬

Imported from the United States.
| Here wells were dug lu the sea and
carried above the sea level by n douulu-
rim' nt nlles filled lu with earth. In
the northern part of the province oil
was discovered In 1889 and led to .1

fever of speculation.-
In

.

ISOli there were between r.OO and
700 speculative companies with small
capital at work In Hehigo. and most of
them failed. On their ruins arose
large companies working on a great
scale nnd with Imported machinery.
Hand boring has almost ceased to ex-

1st

-

, and with Improvement In methods
of winning the oil came Improvement

j

In the transport of the oil to the re-

llneries.

-

. Pipe lines were Inmxluood
to convey It from the wells to the re-

linerels
-

and frmn the latter to the rail-

way
¬

stations , and It has been proposed
to construct a pipe line all ibo way to
Tokyo , the capital , about twenty miles
away.

Petroleum has also been found In
|

Yoxo , the northern Island , and It IH be-

lieved
- j

that the supply there Is as rich
as It Is In ISchigo. In one place in the
Island wells have been dug and worked
by band for some years. Here the oil

overtlowB Into the sea. and In stormy '

weather boats take refuge there on
account of the smoothness of the wat-

er.

¬

. In IS ! ) !) the total production of the
oil In .lapan was 1885J.lin: gallons , uf
which 1871H.1XIO gallons were p.udue-
o.l

-

In Kehlgo. London Telegraph.-

.Moitorniv.lnj'

.

It-

."Cioiirgo.
.

. dear, you must ask papa's
. onsent before another day goes by. "

"What Is the hurryV-
""lie ought to know It. CJenrge. He-

wouldn't forgive me it' 1 failed to have
youII him. "

"It seems to mo like a foolish cut-

torn.

-

. It ought to be reformed out of-

existence. . I'm too progressive to sub-

mit io It. I'll tell you what I'll do. I'm
going to IMttsbnrg to-morrow , and I'll-

'phono htm over the long distance from
there. " C'levehind Plain Dealer.

Keeping Tuluu'im Stores tn I'muro-
To have the right to keep a retail u -

bacco and i-lgar store In Prance is ron
sidorod a privilege worth worttiug for
nnd It Is said that every change of min-

istry is Mire to give an opportunity tn
the exercise of the appointive power of
the government , which augments tin *

number of retail tobacco dealers.

When you see a free horse , Isn t It n

fact that you feel a longing to hop on
' and ride ?

MRS , J , ETHINNELI
Was Sick Light Tears

ronmlo Trouble nml Finally
Cured hyLydin E. I'iulduiui'ff
Vegetable Compound.I-

lr.3.

.

. PrNKiuu : J
never in my lifo given n tcstlnoninl
before , but you li.-wo done BO tniiuh for
me that 1 feel called upon to give yon
this unsolicited acknowledgement of-

Z* f ** - \

MH8. JENXIIS P. .
President of Oalcl.uid Woman'i Hiding CtnU
the wonderful c'lrative valun of Lydla
12. Pinkham's Vegetable Com ¬
pound. For eight years i bud female
trouble , falling of the womb and other
complications. Darin ? that time 1 wan
moruor less of nn invalid end nut much
peed for anything , until one day I
found a book in my hull telling1 of
the cures you could por'orm. I be.earno
interested ; I bought n bottle of Lyditb
13. Pinkiam's! Vegetable Com-
pound

¬
null washolptHi ; 1 continued He-

iibo and in seven months was cured , and
sincu that time I have had perfect
health. Tiuii'o! , dear Mrs. PuiUham-
nrjain , for tlie health I now enjoy. "
Was. JKXXII : O'Doxxr.r.r. , 27 List 3lsl-
Kt. . , Chicago , 111. Woe/0/-/// * //otoo*
tcstl'mnlnl Is not grn'ilr-

t"Vouicii
.

\ auli'erinjr from any
form of female ills can be cured
by Lydia 13. Pinkliam's Vryeta-
ble

-
Compound. That's sure.-

Sirs.
.

. Piiikbamndvisossirlc wo-
men

¬
free. Address , Lyiui , Sluss.-

Tlie

.

soldiers cnpable of the innsS-

eniltiratice arc men of s' nrt stature ,
from five feet to five fcefc seven ID-

hel'jlit.' . As a rule , bill men liav
bodies out of prnpori"n to Uicir lower
limbs ; that Is smaller than they
oiisiht to he. The lesult Is , they nrt-
vunoblc to bear the fatigue wblch
comes caster to shorter men.-

Mr

.

. Wln-lnw'p FOOTIMNii 8 'UUP for
t.'ftlilnp. ruftfnA the tfinn . r l'tnu lull

l aM'alli , ui nnlnil col o. 2.V hotllo-

.In

.

proportion to population , Spain ,

Norway and Ireland have more blltiiJ
people than any other lOuropeaE-
ci'iintrics. . Spain has 210 per 100,000 ;

"Norway 208 , and Ireland 111

WANTKD-Io nl iil - iniin In OTCI-J cltr. tn rail t,

'i-nt ( TOMt otli tin.ln. lln I-
KAM : ilS.V Jll "k Kit , SO-SO J.H Millcsi. . , CSilmc

Robert Douglas , n colored man of
Paris , Texas , has an oyster lied iu
his well. Two yeais ago he bniught
home an oyster which was covered
with little oyster shells , and one of
his children threw it into the well.
Now he bottom of the well Is a
oyster bed , and often tlie well bucket
is fouud covered wilh young oysters

PITO pCTinmmith Cucml NomsornerToasn stll I u Ur > t-

Ftomr
iliijV u .j or Dr. Klui '* llrec rv-

iodf" - ! ltKKa oe-i ulb.iU.ici..l uf d .

111. U. H. KL1NK Lul . HI ! .-- Kl. . I'lilU J aihU 1'-

A.I'nitliloii

.

NoUiH.

Attractive scarfs for walking
are now made of bright. Scotch effects ,

svitb the ends of the scarf frlngeif
plain or knotted. Another pretty
trimming used on hats of the simpler
order is 1 osely woven gaUoon of a-

mlrigliug of dull tinsel and Oriental
colors. This is much used as u uand-
Inu

-

about the crown.
The storm veil has made Its ap-

pearance. . It is In reality two veils , ,

one the regulation comlpcxion type ,
and the other "f heavy chilfon. Tha
latter is draped over I ho t < ip of the
hat when not required to protect the
wearer's face from the sharp , cutting
winds and nipping trost.
. Tur trimmings are now very popu-
lar

¬

, for the re.isiin that they are seas ¬

onable. It cannot be d.timed that
they are warm , or even that there Is
any utility connected with their use.
Mitt the fact that they are seasonable ,

fashionable and pretty makes then-
desirable.

-

.

Gilt buttons are also fashionable
as a trimming. One waist of hunter's
green has as decoration a quaintly
landfill design of tiny gilt buttons
which are set on in grou-

ps.HEItE

.

, -4
THIS IS IT !

Know by the elg-

uSt. . Jacobs Oil
CURES

Rheumatism
Neuralgia , Sciatica ,
Lumbago , Sprains ,
Bruises , Soreness ,

Stiffness.

< *


